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and has beenproposedto act
ofchloroplast
membranes
(MGDG) is themajorlipidconstituent
Monogalactosyldiacylglycerol
In thisstudy,the effectof MGDG
duringphotosynthesis.
plastidicprocesses,particularly
directlyin severalimportant
as observedin the monogalactosyldiacylglycerol
synthasel-1
(mgdl-1)mutant,on chloroplastproteintargeting,
deficiency,
ofplastidproteinsintoor
was analyzed.The targeting
and photosynthetic
ofpigments,
lightreactions
phototransformation
in themgdlmutant,
thatthe
fromwild-type
was notdifferent
acrosstheenvelope,orintothethylakoid
membrane,
suggesting
In dark-grown
mechanisms.
functional
tomaintain
residualamountofMGDG inmgdlwas sufficient
plants,theratio
targeting
of bound protochlorophyllide
(Pchlide,F656) to freePchlide(F631) was increasedin mgdlcomparedto the wild type.
and suppressesphotooxIncreasedlevelsofthephotoconvertible
complex(F656),whichis photoprotective
pigment-protein
Leaves of mgdl
idativedamagecaused by an excessof freePchlide,maybe an adaptiveresponseto themgdlmutation.
froma massivelyimpairedcapacityforthermaldissipationof excesslightdue to an inefficient
suffered
operationof the
thanwild typeafter60 minof high-light
cycle;themutantcontainedless zeaxanthinand moreviolaxanthin
xanthophyll
ofthe
to an increasedconductivity
II photoinhibition.
Thisis attributable
fromincreasedphotosystem
exposureand suffered
lumen
is
acidic
and
less
reduced
the
force
is
motive
that
the
so
at
membrane
intensities,
thylakoid
proton
highlight
thylakoid
oftheviolaxanthin
activation
thanin wildtype.Thus,thepH-dependent
de-epoxidaseand ofthePsbS proteinis impaired.
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Galactolipidsare the mostabundantnonproteinaTwo galacofplastidmembranes.
ceous constituents
and
(MGDG)
tolipids,monogalactosyldiacylglycerol
(DGDG), are abundantin
digalactosyldiacylglycerol
wheretheyaccountforas
plantplastidmembranes,
20
50 and approximately
much as approximately
oftotallipids(Douce and Joyard,
mol%,respectively,
sizes of theirhead
1990). Because of the different
groups,MGDG and DGDG differin shape and bioDGDG has a cylindrical
shapethat
physicalproperties.
is typicalformostplastidlipidsand is considereda
MGDG has a conical
lipid.In contrast,
bilayer-prone
shapedue to itssmallerhead groupand highcontent
ofunsaturated
acids,givingitnonbilayer-f
orming
fatty
characteristics
(Webband Green,1991;Bruce,1998).
takesplace
ofMGDG predominantly
The synthesis
intheinnerenvelopeofchloroplasts
(Blocketal.,1983;
The
et
al.,
1999).
enzymeMGDG synthase
Miege
of Gal fromUDP1 (MGD1) catalyzesthe transfer
thusproducingMGDG
Gal to sn-l,2-diacylglycerol,
(Benningand Ohta,2005).TheMGD1 gene,as wellas
MGD2 and
thegenesfortwootherMGDG synthases,
in Arabidopsis(ArabidopMGD3,havebeenidentified
sisthaliana;
Miegeetal.,1999;Awaietal.,2001).MGD1
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whereasMGD2 and MGD3
is expressedubiquitously,
inflowers
androots(Awai
areexpressedpreferentially
et al., 2001).Expressionis uniformly
highforMGD1
stages,whereasexpression
duringall developmental
levels of MGD2 and MGD3 are much lower (Awai
et al.,2001).
muan MGDG-deficient
We previouslyidentified
tant(mgdl-1)thatcarriesa T-DNA insertionin the
promoterregionof MGD1 (Jarviset al., 2000). The
T-DNA insertioncauses a 75% reductionin MGD1
mRNA expression,whichcorrelateswith a similar
reductionin MGDG synthaseactivityin themutant.
of MGDG in mutantleaves are reConcentrations
duced by 42% relativeto the wild type.The mgdl
mutantis less greenthanthe wild type,containing
50% of the normalamountof
only approximately
(Chi) and displaysdisturbedplastidulchlorophyll
These data led to the conclusionthat
trastructure.
ofmostMGDG
forthesynthesis
MGD1 is responsible
in Arabidopsis.Thus, mgdl-1is highlysuitablefor
studieson processesin whichMGDG is proposedto
proteintargetplayan activerole,suchas chloroplast
and xanthocomplexsynthesis,
ing,pigment-protein
phyllcycleactivity.
proteinimportstudiesusingtheArabiChloroplast
90%
which is approximately
mutant,
dopsis dgdl
decreasein
in DGDG, revealeda significant
deficient
a
(Chenand Li, 1998).Furthermore,
importefficiency
that
MGDG
in
vitro
studies
number
of
suggested
large
role duringchloroplastprotein
plays an important
import(Endo et al., 1992; van't Hof et al., 1993;
Pinnaduwageand Bruce,1996).However,somemore
withthishypothesis
recentstudieswerenotconsistent
et al.,2003).So far,in vivo
(Inoueet al., 2001;Schleiff
studiesusing an MGDG-deficient
proteintransport
mutanthavenotbeenreported.
bodies (PLBs) of etioplastshave a
The prolamellar
to
highlipid proteinratiocomparedto thylakoids.
WhileMGDG is the dominantlipid,NADPH:protooxidoreductase
(POR)isthemost
(Pchlide)
chlorophyllide
abundantproteinin PLBs (Selstamand Sandelius,
betweenPOR and MGDG has
1984).An interaction
been proposed to stabilize the formationof PLBs
(Klementet al., 1999;Engdahlet al., 2001; Selstam
to suppress
POR is thought
etal.,2002).Furthermore,
the photooxidative
damage caused by inactiveor
"free" Pchlide actingas a photosensitizer
(Runge
et al., 1996; Erdei et al., 2005),whichis especially
(Francket al., 1995).
duringde-etiolation
important
ofPOR in Arabidopsisplants
Indeed,overexpression
reducedphotooxidative
damage(Sperling
considerably
et al., 1997).Because PLBs can stillbe observedin
to
mgdl-1plants(Jarviset al., 2000),it is of interest
on the
of theMGDG deficiency
theeffect
determine
POR-Pchlide-NADPH
complexcompositionin etioplasts.
arethought
reactions
Severalphotosynthesis-related
to be dependenton galactolipids.For example,the
Arabidopsisdgdl mutation,which causes DGDG
deficiency,affectsthe compositionof the waterPlantPhysiol.Vol. 148, 2008

et al., 1997),bothphotooxidizingcomplex(Reifarth
systems(Dormannetal.,1995;Harteletal.,1997),and
thelevelsofxanthophyll
(Harteletal.,
cyclepigments
1998). The xanthophyll
cycle pigmentviolaxanthin
is de-epoxidizedinto antheraxanthin
(A) and then
intozeaxanthin(Z) by the enzymeviolaxanthin
deThe
two
latter
are
believed
(VDE).
epoxidase
pigments
tofacilitate
ofexcesslightenergy
inthePSII
dissipation
antenna bed during short-term,
high-lightstress,
a processcalled nonphotochemical
quenching(qN;
Gilmoreand Yamamoto,1993;Hortonet al., 2008).
MGDG is thelipidthatis mostefficient
at promoting
VDE activity(Yamamoto,2006); in vitro studies
with purified,heterologously
expressedVDE have
shownthatitsactivity
increasesin thepresstrongly
enceofMGDG (Latowskietal.,2004).In dgdl,thedeepoxidationkineticswereacceleratedrelativeto wild
type,which was explainedby a slightincreasein
MGDG levelsin dgdl (Hartelet al., 1998).However,
no data on xanthophyll
cycleactivityin an MGDGdeficient
mutanthavebeenpresentedto date.
The aim ofthisstudywas to investigate
thein vivo
roles of MGDG in variousprocessesin whichit is
involved,as discussedabove.The recently
putatively
hasextremely
characterized
mgdlnullmutant(mgdl-2)
and plantdevelopment
severedefectsin chloroplast
itsuse inmeasure(Kobayashietal.,2007),precluding
functions
suchas thosedescribed
mentsofchloroplast
here.For thisreason,we have utilizedthe original
whichpossessesa leakyorknockdown
mgdl-1mutant,
40%lessMGDG
alleleand accumulates
approximately
et al.,2000).
thanwild-type
plants(Jarvis
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
IntoandAcrossChloroplast
Protein
Targeting
in themgdlMutant
Is NotAffected
Membranes
Based on in vitrostudies,MGDG has been sugroleinproteinimportinto
gestedtoplayan important
and
in
the
insertion
ofchloroplast
outer
chloroplasts
envelopemembraneproteins(van'tHof et al., 1991,
1993;Chupinetal.,1994;Pilonetal.,1995;Pinnaduwage
and Bruce,1996; Bruce,1998; Schleiffet al., 2001;
Hofmannand Theg,2005).Whilepreviousanalyses
using the Arabidopsisdgdl mutantclearlydemonchloroof DGDG forefficient
stratedtheimportance
and
and
Aronsson
Li,
1998;
plastproteinimport(Chen
Jarvis,
2002),the role of MGDG in proteintargeting
processeshas notpreviouslybeen testedin vivo.To
addressthisissue,importstudieswithmgdlchloroprecurplastsweredoneusingthreenucleus-encoded
sor proteins:the small subunitof Rubisco (pSS; a
the50S ribosomalsubunit
preprotein),
photosynthetic
a
Lll
preprotein),
(pLll; nonphotosynthetic
protein
ATPase
and subunitII of CF0 of the photosynthetic
thatengagesthe spontaneous
(pCF0II;a preprotein
pathwayafterchloroplast
import;
targeting
thylakoid
was measuredusingtime
Fig. 1A). Importefficiency
The appearanceof the smaller,
courseexperiments.
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Figure 1. Chloroplastproteintranslocationand insertionassays. A,
Importof different
precursorproteinsintowild-typeand mgd1 mutant
Arabidopsischloroplasts.Importreactiontime pointsare definedas
follows:a, 3 min(1 minforpL11);b/6min(2 minforpl_1
1); c, 10min(3
minforpLl 1). NotethatforpL11, a shorter
timeserieswas used(1-3 min
insteadof3-10 minfortheotherprecursors)
because pL11 is knownto
have a fasterimportrate(Aronssonand Jarvis,
2002). TM, Translation
ofthe
mixture;
p, precursor
protein;m,matureprotein.B,Quantification
importdata shown in A. The amountof imported,matureproteinin
is expressedas percentageoftheamountofimported
mgdl chloroplasts
(setto 100%). Valuesshownare means
proteininwild-type
chloroplasts
intotheouter
(±sd) derivedfromat leastthreeassays.C, Directinsertion
atToc33 and atToc34 proteins
envelope membrane.In vitro-translated
were incubatedwithwild-type
and mgd1chloroplasts
for30 minunder
with Na2CO3/pH
importconditionsand thensubjectedto treatment
11.5. The treatedsampleswere thendividedintoa soluble (S) and an
into
(E) fraction
envelope-enriched
priorto analysis.D, Directinsertion
thethylakoid
membranebythespontaneouspathway.Invitro-translated
pCFollwas incubatedwithwild-typeand mutantchloroplastsunder
importconditionsfor 30 min. At the end of the importreaction,
treatment
was used to removeany unimported
thermolysin
preprotein,
and thenthylakoid
membraneswere isolated.

matureformof each protein,due to transitpeptide
cleavage,was takento indicatethatimporthad occurred(Fig.1A). Allthreeproteins
wereimported
and,
582

in all cases,importwas timedependent.Surprisingly,
in mgdl chloroplastswas
proteinimportefficiency
similarto thatin wild-typechloroplasts;
noneof the
in
difference
proteinstestedshowed any significant
and mutantchlobetweenwild-type
importefficiency
roplasts(Fig.IB).
thatproteininserNext,we assessedthepossibility
tionintotheouterenvelopemembrane
is affected
by
mgdlbecauseMGDG has been suggestedto facilitate
processes
proteinrecognition
duringsuch targeting
and
Bruce,
1996).We used two differ(Pinnaduwage
ent outerenvelopemembraneproteins,atToc33and
bothofwhichlacka transit
atToc34,
peptide(likemost
outerenvelopeproteins;Hofmannand Theg,2005).
However,we again observedno defectin protein
in themgdlmutant.Bothproteins
targeting
efficiency
insertedequallywell intothe outerenvelopememand mutantchloroplasts
braneofwild-type
(datanot
withstood
extraction
shown),and theinserted
proteins
to thesameextent(Fig.1C,top)
by alkalinetreatment
such thatno proteinwas extractedto the soluble
fraction
supernatant
(Fig.1C,bottom),
clearlydemonaffected
that
insertion
was
not
by
strating
efficiency
themgdlmutation.
Theseresultsare similarto those
reportedpreviouslyforOEP14 forthe dgdl mutant
thatgalactolipids
(Chenand Li, 1998),suggesting
may
not play an important
of outer
role in the insertion
invivo.However,OEP14is a signalenvelopeproteins
anchoredprotein,whereasatToc33and atToc34are
and it is presently
notclearif
tail-anchored
proteins,
thesedifferent
proteinclassesuse thesameordifferent
insertion
mechanisms
(Hofmannand Theg,2005).
of
Because MGDG is the majorlipid constituent
and
because
membranes
thylakoid
CF0II targeting
followsthespontaneousthylakoid
insertion
pathway
thatdoes notappearto dependon anyproteinaceous
factors(Michlet al., 1994;Jarvisand Robinson,2004),
we went on to conductpCF0II thylakoidinsertion
importreactions,
experiments.
Followingchloroplast
to avoid posplastidsweretreatedwiththermolysin
siblecontamination
fromenvelope-bound
CF0II,and
thenthylakoids
wereisolatedand analyzed(Fig.ID).
However,the resultsrevealedthatthe spontaneous
affected
insertion
bythe
pathwaywas notsignificantly
mutation
because
amounts
of
proteinwere
mgdl
equal
and mutantthylakoids.
insertedintowild-type
Thus,
in mgdlis sufficient
to
eitherthelevelofgalactolipids
retaina competent
or,
spontaneousinsertion
pathway,
theroleoflipids(and ofMGDG specifalternatively,
in
this
ically)
pathwayis notsignificant.
Immunoblots
werepreparedto studythelevelsof
proteinsinvolvedin the chloroplastimportmechanism (atToc33and atToc75-III),
as well as of some
oftheimportmachinery
substrates
Lhcb2,
(atToc75-III,
PsaD, PsbS,plastocyanin
[PC],and VDE; notethatDl,
are encodedby theplasPsbB,PsaC, and /3-ATPase
inwild-type
tomeand so do notneedtobe imported),
and mgdlplants(Fig.2). The chloroplast
importmathe
components;
chineryconsistsof severaldifferent
atToc33and atToc75-III
testedherecontribute
proteins
Plant Physiol.Vol. 148, 2008
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tothereceptor
and channel-forming
functions,
respecin
the
outer
tively,
envelopemembrane(Bedardand
Jarvis,
2005).Forproteinimporttoproceedefficiently,
as was seenforpSS,pLll, and pCF0II(Fig.1,A and B),
comone would expecttheexpressionof translocon
like
these
to
remain
ponents
largelyunchanged.As
shownin Figure2, bothatToc33and atToc75-IIIare
expressedin wild-typeand mgdl plantsat similar
levels. Similarly,all proteinstested that must be
importedintothechloroplast
throughtheTOC/TIC
at
were
also
present normallevelsin the
machinery
mgdlmutant(Fig.2).
Thus,our data suggestthatMGDG maynotbe as
importantforchloroplastproteintargetingas was
suggestedon thebasis ofearlier,in vitrostudies.The
memmanyproteinsnormallypresentin chloroplast
membrane
branesaremissingin theartificial
systems
and so theMGDG
used forsuchin vitroexperiments,
in
observed
those
studies
dependency
mayhavebeen
an overestimation.
our negativeresults
Alternatively,
maybe relatedto thefactthatmgdl-1containsonly
42% less MGDG thanthewild type,or indicatethat
some of the otherlipids compensateforthe loss of
MGDG in themutant(Jarvis
etal.,2000).Itis conceivable that a largerMGDG reductionwould cause
defects.However,in theextreme
significant
targeting
caseofthemgdl-2nullmutant(Kobayashietal.,2007),
plantand chloroplastdevelopmentare so badly afwould bothbe
fectedthatanalysisand interpretation
extremely
problematic.
Our results(in particular,
Fig. 1, A and B) contrast
withthosereportedpreviouslyforthe dgdl mutant
(Chenand Li, 1998;Aronssonand Jarvis,
2002).This
that
more
indicate
DGDG
is
may
important
relatively
forchloroplast
is
importthanMGDG. Thispossibility
thatDGDG was theonly
supported
bytheobservation
comassociatedwiththeTOC translocon
galactolipid
in
that
et
and
the
fact
al.,
(Schleiff
2003)
mgdl
plex
by
thelevelofDGDG is notalteredflarvis
etal.,2000).An
resultsobalternative
explanationforthe different
tainedwithdgdlis thatthismutanthas a muchmore
severelipiddefect:thedgdlmutanthas a 90% reductionin DGDG levels(Dormannet al., 1995).

fortheuse ofincoming
theplant'sstrategy
affects
light
and forprotection
againstan excessoflight.
Thehookofdark-grown
seedlingswas subjectedto
rapid freezingin liquid nitrogen(77 K), and then
at
fluorescence
emissionwas recordedafterexcitation
revealed
ofwild-type
440nm.Measurements
samples
a lower emissionpeak for Pchlide-F656than for
Pchlide-F631.By contrast,the mgdl mutanthad a
increasingthe
higherpeak at 656 nm, significantly
relativeto the
to Pchlide-F631
ratioof Pchlide-F656
wild type (Fig. 3A). This patternwas even more
pronouncedwhen an excitationwavelengthof 460
nmwas used (datanotshown).
is thefirstformof thepigmentto be
Pchlide-F631
and it is reproducedduringplastiddevelopment,
Pchlidebecauseitcannot
ferredto as nonphotoactive
in Chi formation
(itis in a freeorunbound
participate
tophotoPchlide-F656
contrast,
state).By
corresponds
active Pchlide bound to POR. Previouswork has
(oran equivalentspecies)
suggestedthatPchlide-F631
is a photosensitizer,
rendering
plantssusceptibleto
damage (Rungeet al., 1996;Sperling
photooxidative
et al., 1997;Erdeiet al.,2005).
was verifiedby
of Pchlide-F656
The photoactivity
5-d-oldseedlings
The dark-grown
flashillumination.
storedat 77 K were rewarmedto 253 K (-20°C),
frozen
flashedwithstronglight,and thenimmediately
the emission
in liquid nitrogen(77 K); thereafter,
spectrawere recorded(Fig. 3B). The 2-foldhigher
fluorescence
levelsofthechlorophyllide
(Chlide)-F688
evidenceforthe
peak in mgdlcan be takenas further
in the
Pchlide-F656
increasedamountof photoactive
seedofdark-grown
mutant(Fig.3B). Measurements
d
and
8
different
of
7,
old)
(5,
always
ages
lings
formin the
revealedan increasein thePchlide-F656
thatthedifferences
mutant,excludingthepossibility
in fluorescence
weredue to developmental
stagedifferences(data not shown).To further
verifytheobof Chlide in mgdl,the
servedincreasein formation
was determined.A
degree of phototransformation
between Pchlide
ratio
fluorescence
predetermined
and Chlideof 1.09(Rybergand Sundqvist,1982)was

Fluorescence
RevealIncreased
Measurements
Pchlide-F656
Levelsin Etiolated
Plants
An interaction
betweenPOR and MGDG has been
of the etioplast
to
stabilize
the formation
proposed
in darknessand to increasethefluorescence
structure
of Pchlideat around655 nm (Klementet al., 1999;
Engdahletal.,2001;Selstametal.,2002).Theseobserin plastidstrucwiththealterations
vations,together
ture seen in mgdl (Jarviset al., 2000), led us to
investigatethe effectof MGDG deficiencyon the
eitherdevelmembranes,
assemblyofplastidinternal
in
and
or in the
darkness
as
PLBs
oped
prothylakoids
The fluorescence
frompigmentlightas thylakoids.
ofPchlide,NADPH, and
protein
complexesconsisting
POR can be used to assess how MGDG deficiency
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148, 2008

of different
chloroplastproteins.ChloroFigure2. Immunodetection
and mgdl mutantplants
plastswere isolatedfrom2-week-oldwild-type
and used to prepare immunoblots.Equal (10 ixg or 1 fig for PsbS)
samplesoftotalchloroplastproteinwere loaded per lane,and theblots
were used to compare levelsof severaldifferent
proteins,as indicated.
Antibodiesweredetectedusingan ECLsystem(Amersham
Biosciences).
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(77 K) fluorescenceemissionspectra.FluoFigure3. Low-temperature
rescenceemissionspectrawere recordedusingthefollowingwild-type
and mgdl mutantsamples: A, the cotyledonsof 5-d-olddark-grown
plants;B,thecotyledonsof5-d-oldflash-irradiated,
dark-grown
plants;
200 /imolm~2
C, theleavesof28-d-oldplantsgrownat approximately
s~1. The spectrawere normalizedat 631 nm (A and B) or 705 nm (C).
Excitationwavelengthwas 440 nm in each case, as indicated.The
insetin A shows an immunoblotperformed
on totalproteinsamples
isolatedfrom5-d-olddark-grown
plantsand indicatesthe leveloftotal
POR protein.In B, a flashlamp (Braun F 800 Professional)withthe
effectof 165 W and a durationof 1 ms of the flashwas used for
phototransformation.
584

used to determine
thedegreeofphototransformation
ofPchlidetoChlide.Thevaluesobtainedwerealways
higherformgdl;afterone flash,mgdlgave 51% and
wildtypegave45%;aftertwoflashes,
theresultswere
65%and 49%;and,afterthreeflashes,
theresultswere
74% and 64%.Altogether,
show
thedataconvincingly
of
thatmgdlhas a higheryieldofphototransformation
PchlideintoChlidethanthewild type.Theseresults
withtheincreasedlevelofphotoactive
are consistent
Pchlide-F656
observedin mgdl(Fig.3A).
thatoverexpression
of
Previousworkdemonstrated
POR increasesthePchlideF656to F631ratio(equivalentto theF655to F632ratio;Francketal.,2000)and
protectsthephotosynthetic
apparatusagainstphotooxidativedamage(Sperlinget al., 1997).Thus,a low
PchlideF656to F631ratiois associatedwithsusceptooxidativedamage.Ourresultssuggestthata
tibility
mechanismto avoid thisscenariois activatedin the
mgdl mutant.However,this mechanismdoes not
appear to involveup-regulatedexpressionof POR
because steady-state
levelsof theproteinwereunaltered(Fig. 3A, inset).The increasedPchlideF656to
F631 ratioin mgdl may indicatethatPchlide-F656
formation
is favored.This not onlywould serveto
minimizethe possibilityforphotooxidative
damage
butalso wouldmaximizetheuse ofincoming
lightfor
PchlidetoChlidetransformation,
enablingtheproper
intothylakoids.
conversion
ofPLBsand prothylakoids
in pigment-protein
comThe observeddifferences
A
and
in
3,
B)
mgdlplants(Fig.
position dark-grown
are interesting
because etioplastsin 5-d-old mgdl
plantswere reportedto have normalultrastructure
theincreasein Pchlideet al.,2000).Therefore,
(Jarvis
which
F656is due neitherto a lackofprothylakoids,
nortoan increase
containPchlide-F631,
predominantly
in PLBs, whichare highlyenrichedin Pchlide-F656
(Rybergand Sundqvist,1982).This is in agreement
withour hypothesis
thattheaccumulation
of photoactivePchlide-F656
(at theexpenseofnonphotoactive
is not simplya passive responsebut,
Pchlide-F631)
is
of
rather, part an adaptivemechanismdesignedto
protectthe photosynthetic
apparatusagainstexcess
light.This may be relatedto the factthatanother
mechanism
(thexanthophyll
cycle)is
photoprotective
in
mutant
the
(see below).
mgdl
compromised
the role of MGDG in deterWe also investigated
ofpigment-protein
complexes
miningthecomposition
in thylakoidsof light-grown
plants (Fig. 3C). No
in the fluorescence
emissionfor
obviousdifferences
PSII and PSI were observedin plantsgrownat low
m~2s"1;data
100i±mo\
lightintensity
(approximately
notshown).However,whenplantsweregrownat an
200 /xmol
elevatedlightintensity
of approximately
m~2 s~\ the fluorescence
at around 735 nm was
decreasedin mgdl(Fig.3C). The relativefluorescence
at692nm,whichreflects
PSII,was similarfor
intensity
and
at
the
used (Fig.
wild
mgdl
type
lightintensity
3C). Becausetheratioofthepeaksat692and 735nmis
a measureforthe antennacrosssectionsof the two
thesedatasuggest
relativetoeachother,
photosystems
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was reducedby 8.5%,Z was reducedby 37.5%,and
neoxanthin
was reducedby 33.7%(all on a per fresh
Whenthepigmentconcentrations
were
basis).
weight
normalizedto theamountof Chi a (mmolpigment/
mol Chi a; Table I), mostpigmentvalues were still
reducedin mgdlrelativeto wild type.
and
MGDG Is RequiredforEfficient
Photosynthesis
Tocharacterize
thefunction
oftheelectron
transport
ofThylakoids
Photoprotection
chain,thequantumyieldofPSII,a measureofphotoin dark-adapted
was determined
was previouslyreported synthetic
ultrastructure
efficiency,
Chloroplast
in wild type
Measurements
ofFv/Fm
leaves (Fv/Fm).
to be alteredin mgdl(Jarviset al., 2000).Not onlyis
and mgdlwere indistinguishable
ofthelipid matrixofthe
MGDG a majorconstituent
(data not shown),
but,as revealedby crysmembranes,
indicatingthata reductionin MGDG contentof apphotosynthetic
40% has no impacton photosynthetic
of
it
an
is
also
tallization
studies,
proximately
integralcomponent
in
PSI, PSII, and the cytochrome
(Jordan
efficiency low-light-grown
plants.Next,we deterb6fcomplex
minedlightsaturation
curvesoflinearelectrontransetal.,2001;Stroebeletal.,2003;Lolletal.,2005).Thus,
of mgdlmightbe expectedto
theMGDG-deficiency
port fromPSII yield measurements.Because the
in photosynthetic
cause alterations
absorptionpropertiesof wild-typeand mgdlleaves
performance.
30%reducwereunaltered,
we firstmeasuredphotoTo assess thispossibility,
despitetheapproximately
in
and
because
of the
tion
in
quantification
pigments,
plants.
light-adapted
composition
pigment
synthetic
indicated
onlya minorchange
complexes
photosynthetic
Pigmentslevels were analyzed by HPLC and are
and their
in the stoichiometry
of the photosystems
presentedas nanomolesper gram freshweightin
to
antennacrosssections(see below),it is legitimate
TableI. The totalamountof pigmentsis reducedby
effiflux
from
PSII
linear
electron
calculate
due
wild
to
in
relative
29%
quantum
type
mgdl
approximately
rein
in totalChi and a 23% reduction
toa 30%reduction
ciency(Gentyet al., 1989).These measurements
fluxcapacity
oflinearelectron
vealeda 30%reduction
carotenoids.In mgdl,Chi a is reducedby approxiperleafarea in themgdlmutant(Fig.4A). Thesedata
mately28%, and an even strongerreductionis obare independently
in
servedforChi b (35%);thesechangesare reflected
supportedby gas exchangemea25%reduction
in
wild
in
mutant
the
surements,
an increasedChi a tob ratio
(3.3
revealingan approximately
leaf
assimilation
and
of
b
a
ratio
to
Chi
The
increased
in
3.6
capacity
light- CO2-saturated
mgdl).
type;
of Chi 0-richreacmaintenance
perleafarea in themutant(18.7± 2.5 fimolCO2 m~2
suggestsa preferred
s"1 in the wild type;13.9 ± 3.7 /xmolCO2 m"2 s"1
antenna
tion centersat the expense of Chi fr-rich
in mgdl).
enable
to
a
mechanism
be
complexes(whichmay
Whilethe diminishedlinearelectronfluxand asuse oflightenergywithlimitedpigment
moreefficient
rateper leaf area pointto a reducedeffisimilation
comof
The
resources). quantification photosynthetic
inmgdl(Fig.4A),thefunctional
of
meaa
fluorescence
Chi
and
photosynthesis
ciency
low-temperature
plexes
chaindoes not
electron
of
the
this
of
is certainly
surements
transport
interpretation organization
supportive
in
MGDG
affected
to
be
seem
deficiency
by
strongly
(see below).
on
are
recalculated
rates
when
electron
was
reduced
The majorcarotenoid
lutein,
transport
mgdl;
pigment,
a Chi basis (e.g. per photosynthetic
unit),theywere
inabundancein mgdlby33.7%(on a perfreshweight
wild
and
the
in
all
xanthoof
amounts
the
type.Thiswas
high mgdl
comparably
basis; TableI). Moreover,
cornthe
of
confirmed
V
in
reduced
were
photosynthetic
I).
(Table
byquantifications
mgdl
phyllcyclepigments
thateitherthe accumulationof PSI reactioncenters
of
relativeto PSII is reducedor thatthedistribution
between
PSI
(LHC)
complex
proteins
light-harvesting
and PSII is alteredinmgdlat elevatedlightintensities.

Table I. Pigmentcompositionin wild-typeand mgdl mutantArabidopsisplants
100 to 150 /imolm"2s"1. Data
ofapproximately
Plantswere35 to 42 d old and weregrownundera 16-h-light/8-h-dark
cyclewitha lightintensity
as millimolespermoleChi a.
and
fresh
as
nanomoles
are
and
four
from
weight
are meanvalues(±se) derived
pergram
expressed
independentsamples
Wild
WildType
mgdl
or Ratio
Type
mgdl
Pigment
; Chia
mmol
mol~
nmolg~' fresh
weight
32.78 ± 3.2
35.03 ± 2.44
26.83 ± 2.80
40.44 ± 6.73
Neoxanthin
36.03 ± 3.3a
28.18 ± 2.7
29.90 ± 4.30
32.67 ± 5.86
V
1.02 ±0.17
1.08 ±0.34
0.82 ± 0.04a
1.21 ±0.18
A
5.31 ± 0.41
5.99 ± 0.74
4.34 ± 0.43a
6.94 ± 1.28
Z
102.81 ± 6.08a
111.09 ± 3.79
84.35 ± 9.04a
127.29 ± 18.21
Lutein
±
45.33 ± 29.37
25.2
±
30.74
14.40
39.50
±
13.33
33.72
/3-Carotene
0.151 ± 0.012ab
0.201 ± 0.01 2b
DES (A + Z)/(V+ A + Z)
820.66 ± 84.06
1,000 ± 0
1,000 ± 0
Chi a
1,140.25 ± 145.66
276.97 ± 9.48a
305.93 ± 2.99
227.29 ± 23.83a
349.10 ±45.50
Chi 6
3.61 ± 0.061 ab
3.27 ± 0.032b
Chi a/Chlb
bThesevalues are ratiosand so do not
fromcontrolvalues,as calculated usinga Student'sttest(P < 0.05).
differences
Statisticallysignificant
have units.
___
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(Fig.2) and differplexesbymeansofimmunoblotting
enceabsorption
(TableII).
spectroscopy
wereas
Components
analyzedby immunoblotting
follows.For PSII, we analyzedtheantennacomplex
Lhcb2,the two essentialcore complex
polypeptide,
Dl
proteins, and PsbB, and PsbS localized at the
peripheryof PSII. For PSI, we analyzedPsaC and
ofPSI but
PsaD, whichare localizedat theperiphery
reasonableindicators
of
whichnevertheless
represent
PSI abundance,as in theabsenceof PsaC, no stable
ofPSI is possible(Takahashietal.,1991).
accumulation
Wealso analyzedtwoproteins(PC and the/3-subunit
of the ATP synthase)not directlyassociatedwith
eitherPSII or PSI but thatare nonetheless
important
As shown in
to maintainoptimalphotosynthesis.
Figure2, none of these proteinswas expressedat
different
levelsin mgdlrelativeto wild
significantly
The
results
presentedin Figure1 are also contype.
sistentwiththisconclusion.
abTheseconclusionsare supportedby difference
data
While
the
consorptionspectroscopy (TableII).
tentof PSII was slightlyincreasedin the mutant
120%ofthewild-type
level),thecon(approximately
tentsofthecytochrome
b6fcomplex,PSI,and PC were
similarin thewild typeand mutant.The slightelevaof
whichis below theresolution
tionofPSII content,
our immunoblot
analysis,mayexplaintheincreased
becausethePSI content
Chi a to b ratioofthemutant;
the ratioincreasecan only be exwas unaffected,
plainedby the loss of LHC antennaproteinsof the
as alludedto earlier.Thisconclusionis
photosystems,
emissionsignals
in linewith77-KChi a fluorescence
on leavesof28-d-oldplants;thePSI fluodetermined
rescenceemissionsignal at 735-nmwavelengthis
smallerin thewild typethanin themutant,
slightly
elevatedPSII to
witha slightly
whichis in agreement
PSI ratioin mgdlthylakoids
3C).
(Fig.
in themgdlMutant
qN Is Impaired
In additiontohavinglowerphotosynthesis
capacity
light
per unitleafarea (Fig. 4A), Chi a fluorescence
responsecurvesrevealedthatmgdlhas a muchlower
0.8 and 0.55in
capacityforqN (qN is approximately
at lightinwild-typeand mgdlleaves,respectively,
m~2
tensities
exceeding1,000ju,mol s"1;Fig.4B). ConTable II. Amountsof thephotosynthetic
complexesand of PC as
determinedby difference
absorptionspectroscopy
Data are mean values (±se) derivedfromfiveindependentthylakoidisolationsand are expressedas millimolesofeach componentper
mole Chi.
orComponent
Complex
PSII
Cytochrome6/ complex
PC
PSI
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WildType
2.38
1.06
9.27
2.22

mgdl
mmolmoI Chl~'
2.86 ±0.13
±0.16
± 0.10
1.04 ± 0.08
± 0.78
9.52 ± 0.86
± 0.41
2.28 ± 0.28

and qN. A,
Figure4. Lightresponsecurvesforlinearelectrontransport
was calculated fromPSII quantumyield in
Linearelectrontransport
wild-typeand mgdl mutantplantsaccordingto Gentyet al. (1989).
Five-week-oldplantsgrownin normallight(150 jitmolm~2 s~1) were
treatment.Data shown are means (±sd)
measured withoutfurther
offivedifferent
derivedfrommeasurements
plantspergenotype.Black
symbols,wild type;whitesymbols,mgdh B, qN was calculated using
the data shown in A accordingto Krauseand Weis (1991).

sequently,the mgdl mutant was clearly more
susceptibleto lightstress.Afterleaves had been exm~2s"1ofactiniclightfor1 h,the
posedto1,000/xmol
PSII was calculatedfrom
ofphotoinhibited
proportion
kinetics
ofqN. The ql component,
thedark-relaxation
>15 min
ofqN relaxingwitha half-time
thefraction
Krause
(whichcorrelateswithPSII photoinhibition;
and Weis,1991),was muchlargerin mutantthanin
conwild-typeleaves (0.25versus0.11,respectively),
in
much
more
to
PSII
is
that
prone
mgdl
firming
conditions.Thus,
under light-stress
photoinhibition
of
thereductionin therapidlyreversible
component
related
to
thermal
which
is
dissipationof
qN (qE),
excess energyin the PSII antennabed, can be concludedtobe evenmoredramatically
impairedinmgdl
thansuggestedbytheirlowerqN valuesin saturating
light.
inthecapacityofqN couldbe due toany
Reductions
ofseveralpossibledefectsinthemgdlmutantbecause
ofthethylainducedby acidification
qE is essentially
koid lumen(whichis itselfinfluenced
by numerous
used durUnderstandardgrowthconditions
factors).
ing this study,the pH of the thylakoidlumen is
predictedto be in theregionof 6.5 (Takizawaet al.,
stress,itdecreasesand triggers
2007).Uponhigh-light
mechanismsvia changesin thePSII
photoprotective
whichis involved
antennasystem.The PsbS protein,
in thermaldissipation,is protonatedand initiatesa
conformational
changein the PSII-LHCIIsupercomPlant Physiol.Vol. 148, 2008
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plexes.Thischangein thePSII antennabed is further
of V to Z by the
stabilizedby the de-epoxidation
luminalVDE (Hortonet al., 2008).VDE is onlyactilumenfallsbelow
vatedwhenthepH ofthethylakoid
6.8 (Takizawaet al., 2007).Hence,reductionsin the
capacityof qN could be due to reductionsin the
ofthefuncamountsofPsbS or VDE, or impairment
tionof VDE because all of thesechloroplast
componentsaffect
qE. It has been shownthatMGDG is the
associatedwithVDE activmajorlipidthatis directly
and
thatVDE is dependenton
2006)
(Yamamoto,
ity
in vitro(Latowskiet al.,
MGDG foroptimumactivity
2004). Furthermore,
any alterationin the thylakoid
affect
could directly
membrane's
protonconductivity
for
the
acidification
if
the
threshold
required
qE,
ofPsbS and VDE is notreached.
activation

plateauduringthelatterpartoftheexperiment
(Fig.
withhighlightover
5B).Thus,prolongedillumination
a periodof60minhad a severeimpactontheratioofV
to Z in mgdlplants.Thesechangeswerereflected
in
in de-epoxidation
differences
status(DES; = [A + Z]/
[V + A + Z]) betweenwild-typeand mutantplants
(Fig.5C).
The reducedsteady-state
capacityof the xanthophyllcyclein mgdlcould be due to eitherimpaired
enzymeactivityor reductionsin the protonmotive
force(pmf)acrossthethylakoid
membrane.
However,
the formerpossibilityseems to be highlyunlikely
because reductionsin enzymeactivityshould have
affected
boththerapidgeneration
ofA and Z during
thefirst5 minof lightstress(Fig.5) and thesteadystateDES. Becauseno delayin V de-epoxidation
was
observedinmgdlplants,a generalimpairment
ofVDE
is unlikely
inZ
tobe thecauseofthereduction
activity
andDo
RemainUnchanged
VDE andPsbSActivities
the
levels
latter
of
the
stress
during
period
light
toChangesoftheXanthophyll
NotContribute
Cycle
we examinedVDE
experiment
(Fig.5). Nevertheless,
in
activities
and
factors
To assess thedifferent
wild-type mgdlsamplesin
possiblycontributing enzyme
vitrounderpH-induceddarkconditions.
checked
in qN and qE in mgdl,we first
to alterations
However,as
in VDE enzyme
differences
forchangesin thelevelsofPsbS and VDE by immuexpected,no significant
activitieswere detectedbetweenthe wild-typeand
However,we detectedno changein the
noblotting.
mutantsamples(Supplemental
abundanceof eitherproteinin the mutant(Fig. 2).
Fig. SI). Becausethe
of the xantho- lowerqE and reducedlevelsof Z underlight-stress
Next,to comparein vivo parameters
couldnotbe explainedbychangesin PsbS
conditions
phyllcyclein themutantand wildtype,we measured
inVDE activity,
orVDE protein
inleavesofplantsthat
ofV de-epoxidation
thekinetics
levels,orbyalterations
we next assessed the possibilitythat mgdl causes
had firstbeen adaptedto completedarknessfor2 h
in thesteady-state
alterations
and whichwere thenexposed to stronglight(appmfacrossthethylakoid
membranes.
m"2s"1)forup to60 min.The
1,000/m\ol
proximately
measuredamountsofV,A, and Z werenormalizedto
thetotalpool size ofxanthophyll
cyclepigmentsand
in mgdl
ReducedElectrochromic
SignalAmplitudes
thenplottedagainstthedurationofexposureto high
Formation
Acrossthe
Confirm
Impaired
pmf
light(Fig. 5). Followingdark adaptation,wild-type Thylakoid
Membrane
and mutantplantsbothcontainedhighamountsofV,
on the thylakoidal
To obtaininformation
Z (see 0-min
pmf,we
verylowamountsofA,andno detectable
measuredelectrochromic
of
datapoints;Fig.5,A and B),due totheinactivation
signals(ECS); theseare cathat
shiftswithkineticproperties
aftertheonsetoflight, rotenoidabsorption
VDE in darkness.Immediately
of the
to the relativecontributions
the level of V rapidlydeclinedin both genotypes, are proportional
electric(A^) and osmotic(ApH) componentsof the
whilethelevelsofA andZ bothincreased(Z toa much
to
and overallamplitudesthatare proportional
than
value
A).
pmf
higher
the totalpmf(Krameret al., 2003;Cruz et al., 2005;
In wild-typeleaves, the molar proportionof V
determined
Takizawaetal.,2007).Themaximumpmf,
droppedin thefirst10 minto less than40%
initially
of
the
ECS after
dark-interval
relaxation
the
from
the
remainder
andthenremainedconstant
throughout
illuminationwith saturatinglight,was more than
of V in
of theexperiment
(Fig. 5A). The proportion
60% lower in mgdlleaves thanin wild-typeleaves
40%,durmgdlleavesalso declinedto approximately
thesignalto
in
to
but
contrast
first
5
the
leaves,
(datanotshown).Evenafternormalizing
min,
wild-type
ing
in the
reduction
a
dramatic
the
Chi
55%
increasedthereafter,
it progressively
contents,
(>40%)
reaching
maximum
themolar
after60 min(Fig.5B). Forbothgenotypes,
pmfrelativetowildtypewas observed(Fig.
ofA increasedfrom5% to approximately 6A; see datapointsat 2,100/imolm~2s"1 actiniclight
proportion
inthe
To ensurethattheobservedreduction
20% to 25% duringthefirst10 minbut thenslightly intensity).
ECS amplitudein mgdldid notresultfromchangesin
15% to 20% after60 min
decreasedto approximately
oftheleaves,we also measured
theopticalproperties
of
(Fig.5,A and B). Thechangesin molarproportions
kinetics
reduction
and
were
be
Z appeared to
duringthedarkintercytochrome/
directlyopposite to,
artefacts
val
not
abundance
of
in
the
alterations
due
shown).
(data
resultingfrom
Any
presumably to,
oftheleavesshould
increasedrapidlyin bothwildV; levelsofZ initially
changesin theopticalproperties
on the two signalsbecause
have had similareffects
typeand mgdlleavesbut thenremainedat a higher
in
the
same wavelengthrange.
measured
are
in
level (approximately
45%-50%) wild-typeleaves,
they
whiletheydeclinedin mgdlleavesbeforereachinga
However,afternormalizationof the cytochrome
/
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difference
there
absorption
signalstoleafChicontents,
thisis in accordance
wereno significant
differences;
withthequantification
ofthecytochrome
b6fcomplex
in isolatedthylakoids,
whichwas also foundto be
theobserved
unalteredin mgdl(TableII). Therefore,
in theECS amplitudeclearlyindicatesthat
difference
inpmfacross
40% reduction
thereis an approximately
in mgdl,confirming
thatthe
membrane
thethylakoid
mutant'scapacityforthylakoidmembraneenergizareduced.
tionis strongly

cycle measurements.Dark-adaptedplants (0
Figure5. Xanthophyll
chamber(1,000-1,100 /imolm"2s~1),
min)weremovedto a high-light
and xanthophyllcycle pigmentswere measured by HPLC at the
of V, A, and Z in
indicatedtime points.The relativeconcentrations
wild-type(A) and mgdl mutant(B) plantsare shown.Values foreach
pool in
pigmentare expressedas a percentageofthetotalxanthophyll
each sample. Data shown are means (±sd) derivedfromat least five
measurements.C, The DES of the wild-typeand mutantplantswas
calculatedforeach timepoint,usingthedata showninA and B. Values
were calculatedas follows:DES = (A + Z)/(V+ A + Z).
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in mgdlIs Due toIncreased
ReducedqN Capacity
Membranes
the
of
Conductivity Thylakoid
betweenpmf
Next,we examinedthe relationship
in wild-typeand mutant
and actiniclightintensity
leaves(Fig.6A). Theresultsshowedthatthepmfofthe
mutantleaves was almostas high as in wild-type
m"2
conditions(200 /xmol
leaves underlight-limited
when
s"1 light).However,at higherlightintensities,
qN becomes more importantas a photoprotective
theincreasein pmfwas muchweakerin
mechanism,
in theapproximgdlthanin thewild type,resulting
in
maximum
reduction
40%
pmf
mately
indiThe reducedpmfunderhighlightintensities
lumenmightbe considerably
catesthatthethylakoid
less acidic in mgdlthanin wild type,impedingfull
ThishypothoftheVDE and PsbSproteins.
activation
esis could explainthemutant'sreducedqN capacity.
However,the inductionof qN is not dependenton
totalpmfbutonlyon theApH component
(Cruzetal.,
of
2005;Takizawaetal.,2007).Becausethepartitioning
variable
between
A^
is
and
into
highly
ApH
pmf
speciesand individuals(Takizawaetal.,2007)and the
boththeA^ and ApH
amplitudeof theECS reflects
had to discriminate
we
next
the
of
pmf,
components
of the two components.
betweenthe contributions
This was done by measuringtheslow phase (in the
which
indarkness,
rangeofseconds)ofECS relaxation
movementacross the
to counter-ion
is attributable
membrane(Takizawaet al., 2007).Surpristhylakoid
of
50:50partitioning
ingly,we foundapproximately
rethe pmfbetweenthe ApH and A^ components,
inbothwild-type
gardlessoftheactiniclightintensity,
the
and mgdl mutantleaves (Fig. 6B). Therefore,
reducedtotalpmfamplitudeobservedin mgdlmust
inmaximum
witha similar(>40%) reduction
correlate
described
As
acidification.
lumen
below,
thylakoid
thiswould keep the thylakoidlumenpH above the
thresholdlevel requiredforfull activationof PsbS
and VDE.
is beThe lumenalpH at maximumacidification
5.7 (Takizawaet al.,2007);
lievedtobe approximately
is stronglyinhibited
below thispH, photosynthesis
activitiesof the
due to the loss of electrontransfer
b6fcomplex,PSII, and PC (Kriegerand
cytochrome
Weis,1993;Krameret al., 1999).The pH ofthethylakoid lumenin dark-adaptedleaves is believedto be
7.5, i.e. only slightlylower thanthe
approximately
these
stromalpH (Takizawaet al.,2007).Considering
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Figure6. Thylakoidmembraneenergizationis stronglyreduced in
themgd1mutantat highlightintensities.
A, Lightresponsecurveofthe
total ECS, which is proportionalto the steady-statepmf across the
thylakoidmembrane.The pmfacross the thylakoidmembraneduring
was estimatedfromthe amplitudeof the
photosynthesis
steady-state
ECS duringshortintervals(15 s) of darkrelaxation.Leaves of 5-weekold plantsgrownin normallight(150 /xmolm~2 s"1) were preillumito reach
for10 minto allow photosynthesis
natedat each lightintensity
steadystate,and thetotalECS was normalizedto theChi contentofthe
of the ApH to the total
leafsegmentbeing measured.B, Contribution
ofpmf
ofthepartitioning
membrane.Estimates
pmfacrossthethylakoid
between its ApH and A^ componentswere derivedfrommeasurementsobtained duringthe slowly relaxingphase of the ECS. Data
of six different
shown in A and B are means (±sd) of measurements
plantspergenotype.Black symbols,wild type;whitesymbols,mgdh

twovalues and thefactthatthemaximumtotalpmf
arebothreducedbyapproxand theApHcomponent
in
to
50%
40%
mgdlplants,one can estimate
imately
thatthelumenalpH in themutantis in theregionof
6.5.BecausePsbS and VDE justbeginto be activated
whenthelumenpH fallstoaroundthisvalueand full
qE is onlyestablishedwhen the pH fallsbelow 6.0
(Takizawaet al., 2007),one can deduce thatthe reduced qN capacityof mgdlis entirely
explainablein
memofthethylakoid
termsofincreasedconductivity
branesin saturating
light.
of the steady-state
Alteration
energizationof the
membrane
mayalso explainthedeclinesin
thylakoid
Z contentand DES observedin mgdlafter5 minof
afterilluminastress(Fig.5). Immediately
high-light
tionof dark-adaptedleaves,thepmfis dramatically
conditionsbecause
higherthan under steady-state
boththeCalvincycle(whichconsumesATP) and the
ATP synthaseare stillinactive,and theirreductive
takesa fewminutesin the
activation
by thioredoxin
a
lower
onlyafter
pmfis established
steady-state
light;
becausepartofthepmfis then
activation
ATPsynthase
Plant Physiol.Vol. 148, 2008

in bothwild-type
used forATP synthesis.
Therefore,
and mgdlmutantleaves,pmfis highestduringthe
and thensubseactivationphase of photosynthesis
levelswithin10 min
quentlydeclinesto steady-state
theonsetofillumination.
Hence,thepmfin
following
themgdlmutantis onlyhighenoughto fullyactivate
VDE duringthefirst
fewminutesofillumination;
later,
thepmfinmgdlis below
understeady-state
conditions,
rates
theoptimallevelforVDE, and so de-epoxidation
are retardedand the equilibriumbetweenZ and V
startsto shiftslightlytowardV. In wild-typeleaves,
means that
lower thylakoidalprotonconductivity
under1,000/miolm"2s"1 actiniclight(i.e.conditions
used in Fig. 5), thesteady-state
pmfstaysat a much
higherlevel thanin mgdl(Fig.6), and so thelumen
retainssufficient
aciditytomaintain
highVDE activity.
As yet,we canonlyspeculateaboutpossiblereasons
whythemaximumpmfis reducedin mgdl.Thereare
inpmfbetweenwild-type
and
no apparentdifferences
mutantplantsunderlow-lightintensities
(up to 200
^tmolm~2 s"1; Fig. 6A). This seems to precludethe
thatthechangesin themutantare due to
possibility
ofthethylaincreasesin theconductivity
constitutive
koid membranescaused by alterationsin levels of
MGDG,because such changeswould be expectedto
as well as at
alterpmfunderlimiting
lightintensities
Instead,structural
changesofthe
highlightintensities.
enerin responseto increasing
membrane
thylakoids
of
the
mutant's
increase
the
conductivity
gizationmay
the
thylakoidmembranesto protons.Interestingly,
becomesapparentunderconincreasedconductivity
ditionsthatinitiateqE, whichis knownto involve
of the PSII-LHCII
major structuralrearrangements
supercomplexes(Horton et al., 2008). Therefore,
roleduringthisthylaMGDG mayplayan important
koidmembrane
reorganization.
CONCLUSION
of themgdlmutantenabledus to
The availability
of MGDG in variousproinvolvement
the
analyze
ofthe
cessesin vivo.The lack of a measurableeffect
proteintargetmgdlmutationon variouschloroplast
ing pathwayssuggestedthattheresidualMGDG in
to maintainefficient
proteintransmgdlis sufficient
thatMGDG is
port(Fig.1). Thus,whilethepossibility
at some
involvedin chloroplast
proteintraffic
directly
levelcannotbe excludedatthisstage,itis possiblethat
the importanceof the lipid in these processeshas
fluoThelow-temperature
overestimated.
beensomewhat
revealed
on dark-grown
rescencemeasurements
plants
in
mechanism
ofa putative
theactivation
photoprotective
thatthemutation
mgdl(Fig.3, A and B), suggesting
todealwithhighlightintensities.
affects
theplant'sability
thatMGDG
we confirmed
withthisnotion,
Inaccordance
effia
effect
on
has
photosynthetic
deficiency
negative
(Figs.3C and 4). This
ciencyat elevatedlightintensities
in qN capacitythatwe ascribeto
is due to a reduction
ofthethylakoidmembranes,
increasedconductivity
whichreducesthemaximumpmfin mgdlby approx589
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imately40%. Consequently,the thresholdpH forinitiatingqE is barelyreached,and neitherPsbS nor VDE
becomes fullyactivatedin the mutant.Impairmentof
thylakoid membrane energization under high-light
conditionsmay be due to structuralrearrangements
thatoccurduringtheonsetofqE. Considerationofour
results alongside those obtained using the DGDGdeficientmutant dgdl clearly indicates that MGDG
and DGDG do not simplyprovide a membraneenvironment to physically support the photosynthetic
complexes. Rather,these two galactolipids contribute
processes
directlyto various photosynthesis-related
with individual contributionsthatare quite distinct.
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in Arabidopsis
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